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;.vkie: ii.di.
"To believe in the heroic makes heroes,"

says "Disraeli in his wonderful " Coningsby."
Truo ; and ho might have added, to believe in
frocdom makes a freeman.

Giuseppe Garibaldi, from yoiithhood to strong
mid'tnanhooJ, clieved in both, and in the hero
and tho freeman wore blended in harmonious
brotherhood the spirit of heroism and the spirit
of independence. Nor did this united spirit
quail under the accumulation of years, for,
although more than fifty years have passed over
his head, the fiery soul is still hot with the old
liberty aspirations.

In the vernal season a peak of the Alps may
be covered with snow, but from nny portico in

Milan, the far reaching eye will see it girt
around midway with a IjOtnbnrd girdle of green.
So with this brave Garibaldi. Age may whiten
his lock", hut his heart will have the unsub-

dued greenness of young manhood.
It is something to look upon a man like this
to follow in tho smoke of battle, and through

Alpine and Appenine fastneses and Como val-

leys, an unconquerable spirit to feel that there
was at least, one honest leader among n host
of epauletted, servilo marshals,
generals, and lesser tools of the arch traitor
Louis Xapoloon, and his ally, tho Savoyard land
speculator.

The life of Garibaldi reads like n romnncn.
It is full of c and tragic interest,
of escapes, of battle-fire- , of trials
and triumph".

A native of Nice, and tho son of a sailor, he
nursed, in his boyhood, a dislike of moniirclis
and monarchies. Ono of the people, he started
in life a republican, with n single idea, and that
idea tho independence of Italy. Prom tho mo-

ment he commenced his strangely adventurous
life, we find him the advocate of those lofty
principles wiiicn nava mane lus name t lie syno-
nym of republicanism Irom Tnrant to Cumo.

lis read every book, he sought the acquain-
tance of every man who could tell him some-- 1

thing of Italy and her oppressors. And after-
ward, when, as n proscribed member of the
Carbonari in lXHI, ho left Genoa through the
gatoof the Linterna, it was under sentence of
death as a conspirator against the foreign House
of Savoy.

Wo find Garibaldi nest in Sou'h America.
Hero and republican, this undaunted man rush-
ed to the aid of the people of the Hcpublic of
the Hio Grande. Ther fought Brazil like lions.
those republicans, and the foremost man in thoir

the province of St. Catharine's, his was n
name to be feared by the lirnganzar. On the
sea, ns a commander ot n man-nl-a- s

a leader of heroio troops, this
tlinched in the hour ot peril, nor
olateil in the hour ot victory.

St. a event occurred

HoMtti.

So powerful was the impression made upon me to be joined by five thousand patriots from Ho-- ! (Jniltwfr SroRiixa Wioeb OV Hri-ru-

ut the moment, though for iumc cause which I singna, to fight for tho independence of Central Ten IsroecV appears to be putting mat i.
was not able fully to uscirtain, that I Rare Italy. through with a rush just now, in Knglatid. (.,
orders and was transported towards the house, '1 ucnny, Parma and Mode na arc in nn un- - London papers bring intelligence that he lias
Hut tliero I knew of no ono to whom I could settled condition, and his arms may yet lie made n bet of $10tl,())0, .'0,000 B side, wuli
apply for nn introduction. I soon, however, lurr.ed to ndvantngc. All men who feel the Sir Joseph Ilnwlcy, that Iris horse Umpire .u
met with a person, nn inhabitant of the town, libertr-throb- , cannot bat
who had been acquainted with me from the time pallant, honest republican, and will every whero Hroeck purchased l.o t, t

ol my arrival. 1 soon received an invitation to
take eoiTce with tho family, and the first person
who entered was the lady, whoe appearance
had so mysteriously, yet irresistibly drawn" me
to the place. Isolated her; we were acquainted;
and I found that hidden treasure which I dis-

covered was of rare an 1 of inestimable worth."
Garibaldi nud the lady were married, and it

was a marriage of hero and heroine. Like
him, she was a republican, and like him, too,
feared not the face of man. More than a year
afterward, the husband, at the head of his troops,
accompanied by this fair American Amazon,
suspended his infant son in a handkerchief tied
about his neck, and kept the little fellow warm
with his breath In the wilderness of the Hio

Grand. Anil years, afterward, too, when Gari-baid- i

was compelled to fly from Home, this brave
woman followed him until death overlook her
at tho mouth of the I'o.

The Itraxillian imperialists v're successful,
and the name of the Hcpublic of the Hio
Grand- - was " writ in water.'
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